Long delayed traumatic carotid-cavernous sinus fistula.
Traumatic carotid-cavernous sinus fistula (TCCF) is a rare but significant vascular abnormality in the skull base found after craniomaxillofacial trauma. Although the direct type is usually caused by trauma, the onset of symptoms in TCCF may present several weeks after injury. We present the case of a patient who sustained a blunt head injury from falling down and was hospitalized with skull base fracture associated with zygomatic complex fractures on the right side. After surgery, the recovery was uneventful and the patient was discharged without any problems. On the eighth week postoperatively, the patient returned to hospital presenting tinnitus, bruit on the right orbital area, diplopia, eye pain, and headache. The patient also had severe limitation of ocular movement on lateral gaze. After having brain angio-CT, which showed a dilated superior ophthalmic vein, the diagnosis of CCF with cranial nerve VI was confirmed. The fistula was occluded successfully by using coils. After the procedure, tinnitus, bruit, and headache were reduced immediately. On following up 4 months after coiling, cranial nerve VI palsy and related symptoms-diplopia and limit of ocular movement-were improved significantly. Although TCCFs usually manifest symptoms early after trauma, in this case, the patient presented clinical signs 8 weeks post-injury, while the longest time that was acknowledged in another previously released article was 6 weeks. According to this case, we recommend a careful follow-up until 2 months for patients with skull base fracture in order to rule out the risk of CCF.